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ByCam Inman
Bay Area News Group

SANTA CLARA » Richard Sher-
man’s sudden signing Saturday
gives the 49ers their most ac-
complished cornerback since De-
ion Sanders in their last Super
Bowl-winning season, way back
in 1994.
Of course, Sherman’s All-Pro

credentials often came at the
49ers’ expense as their arch en-
emy with the Seattle Seahawks
the past seven seasons.
Health concerns about Sher-

man, who’s recovering from a
ruptured Achilles, did not keep
the 49ers from signing him to a
three-year deal, a league source
confirmed.
Sherman could earn as much

as $39 million and he received a
$5million signing bonus, accord-
ing to NFL Media. ESPN first re-
ported the signing.

After dining Friday night in
Los Gatos with 49ers coach Kyle
Shanahan, Sherman met further
with team officials Saturday.
The Raiders were among six

other teams that showed interest
in Sherman, ESPN’s Josina An-
derson reported. Also pursuing
him were the Green Bay Packers,
Tampa Bay Buccaneers, Houston
Texans, Tennessee Titans and
Detroit Lions, the latter of whom
was supposed to host him next
week, per NFL Media.
Sherman, 29, was acting as his

own agent, it’s believed.
“Thank you to everyone for the

kind words. This is just another
chapter in the journey,” Sherman
tweeted earlier Saturday before
his signing. “This will be an on-
going process and I am excited to
take on this challenge.
“To the fans urging me to join

your team, I am humbled but I

NFL

Source: SF 49ers sign
former nemesis Sherman

STEPHEN BRASHEAR — THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS FILE

The Seattle Seahawks cut ties
with star cornerback Richard
Sherman after seven seasons
Friday. The 49ers reportedly
agreed to a three-year deal to
sign the cornerback.

“I’m sad that
the season is
over, and Iwill
never play for
Alisal again. But
when I come
back someday,
I’ll know that
plaque is
somethingwe
achieved as
one.”
— Carlos Pacheco, Alisal’s
senior midfielder

NORCAL D-II
CHAMPIONSHIP

ALISAL 3, RICHMOND 1
End of season

THE SCORE

By JohnDevine
jdevine@montereyherald.com
@JohnJDevine on Twitter

SALINAS » A celebration three
years in the making became a re-
ality.
The prize ended up being some-

thing bigger than the 11 seniors
on the Alisal High boys soccer
team ever envisioned when this
quest began their sophomore year
in 2016.
“Amazing,” Alisal midfielder

Carlos Pacheco called it.
Fighting back tears after Satur-

day’s 3-1 win over Richmond for
the Northern California Division
II title, Pacheco looked around in
a daze.
“It’s barely hitting me what we

just accomplished,” Pacheco said
Pacheco wasn’t the only se-

nior with tears streaming down
his face.
“I’m so happy,” Juan Ochoa

said. “This is all I ever wanted to
achieve.”
The Trojans achieved some-

thing historic, that years from
now, Ochoa and his teammates
and coaches will be able to look
back at and boast about. They
have become the first program of

any kind at Alisal to win a Nor-
Cal title.
“I’m sad that the season is over,

and I will never play for Alisal
again,” Pacheco said. “But when I
come back someday, I’ll know that
plaque is something we achieved
as one.”
Eight days ago, the Trojans

had a different sensation as they
walked off the field after failing to
bring home a Central Coast Sec-
tion Open Division title.
It took some massaging from

head coach Mark Cisernos to get
the juices flowing again. He had
to remind them there was an even
bigger prize out there.
“We had to work on their

minds,” Cisneros said. “Losing in
the CCS semifinals felt like the
plug had been pulled from us. I
reminded them the season isn’t
over.”
Extended an invitation to the

state’s inaugural NorCal tourna-
ment, the excitement still wasn’t
quite there until after the first
game last Tuesday.
“I don’t think they realized the

importance of it,’’ Cisneros said.
“After that first game, it hit them
that this is big.”
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Alisal High’s boys soccer team celebrates its 3-1win over Richmond High School in the CIF NorCal D-II Championship match in Salinas on Saturday.

Alisal High School’s Julien Peguero (18) avoids Richmond High’s
Luis Serrano (8) during their CIF NorCal D-II Championship match
in Salinas on Saturday. Alisal went on to win the NorCal D-II boys
soccer title 3-1.

NORCALD-II BOYSSOCCERCHAMPIONSHIP

‘All I everwanted to achieve’
Alisal goes down in history books as first NorCal D-II champion
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By JimSeimas
jseimas@santacruzsentinel.com
@AiringItOut on Twitter

The Santa Cruz Warriors, who
led Memphis by as many as 21
points in the third quarter on
Saturday morning, aren’t ready
to write off their season just yet.
They remain clinging to their

slim playoff hopes by breaking up
a tie game with less than three
minutes left to knock off the Hus-
tle 126-122 in front of 1,555 fans
at the Landers Center, Southaven,
Mississippi.
The Warriors, behind double-

doubles from two-way forward
Chris Boucher and guard Jeremy
Pargo, prevailed with a relentless
attack from beyond the arc. All
five Santa Cruz starters finished
with at least two 3-pointers.
The teams combined for 32

3-pointers with the Warriors
making 17 of their 38 attempts.

Boucher, a former standout at
Oregon, finished with 25 points,
a career-high total, and 12 re-
bounds.
Pargo, signed off waivers late

last month, had 19 points, all of
which came in the second half,
and 11 assists. He had 12 points in
the fourth quarter, when theWar-
riors were outscored 40 to 30. It
was the 31-year-old’s third double-
double in the past four games and
his fourth straight contest with 10
or more assists.
The Warriors (22-22) sit in

eighth place in the Western Con-
ference, three games behind Reno
(24-18), Rio Grande Valley (25-19)

GLEAGUEBASKETBALL

Santa Cruz blows huge
lead, but pulls away late

WARRIORS 126, HUSTLE 122
Up Next:Warriors at Texas
When: Tuesday, 5 p.m.
Online: Eleven Sports
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